Lasswell, Jacob
Assignee of Jane Lasswell
Wife of Chad Lasswell

Stafford Co.
Survey 21 Nov. 1728

140 acres
2 items

Warrant 16 Nov. 1727

103
Whereas Isaac Lacey will of
County of Stafford, Sixth day of Febr., 17...
day of writing this instrument, the land aforesaid has been surveyed and located...eight miles up Goose Creek on both sides of S. Creek, being a land survey for Patrick Spencer, lying two miles below of beginning tree of this
Circular Goose Creek Road.

One having moved hereon and is ready to pay Compt. Office Charges
hereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and mark.

To

Wm. J. Thomas Sny.

of County of Lancaster

Robert Carrer

The beginning as a Point E.,

For Point B.